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1. aOV.ONYA............. ................S71................ .............. . . .18. 12. 39.^
Trt.p«tltlan,dated 11.8.36, from Kr.T.Badgwlok aaklng foi 

radraaa an aooaunt af tha refuaal of OoTt.offloara to 
grant him a lioanoa to buy ootton from natlraa for 
ginning at a glnna’‘g oltuatad on L.S.Ho.dBSl.hald by 
Xaaara.Sodgwlok ai.8 Ooodwillla.at Tavata and oommanta 
tharaon abating thu« ha doaa not oonaidar that ]Ir.8otewk8 
haa any legal or moral olalm for oomrianaatlan but thlnka 
it would be fair that tha Dept.of Agrioultura ahould ' 
aaaiat him aa far ao poaalbla to diapoae of hia ginnery 
Plant in tha market. ''

Sait
ntlTIGHB.
COTTOB.
danlhlti.

p. . •

=r

Mr. Sodgwlok'potltiona the Seoratary of 
Stntw for the radraaa of an Injuatloa reaulting in ' . 
neTore financial loan whioh he allagaa he haa aufferod 
through t)ie aotionh of the Kenya OowanuMnt.

The partioular grleraiMe lo that, while

■■ r’-i"

ha waa temporarily abaant from the Colony, OoTommant, 
without notifying him, oadad the-buying aiid ginning 
rlghti originally granted ^o ,hli^ t^^r partlaa.

Jhrom i9M to fha'and of 1950 Mr. gadgWlak 'f- and/or hia partner, Mr, ^oodwiUlo,. ware th« holdara 
of lloanoaa luaua^ annually undw tha Kai^a Oottod 
Bulaa, whioh anablad them to buy ootton grown in tte

Vi,.

taita Xatira^Baaorre and on thoir own aetata, anf*tb ' 
gin it at thalr'own ginnery.

i
'••i »ha patitlonar oomplaino 

that OoToranaht aaaaad to aaoeurogo the grewiag of 
ootton in tha Katlre laaarra nhortly after tha glunory

' ‘ *.

' ’

had bean eraotad, in aplta of aa oaauraaoa giran that- , 
it would b« oontiiiued. TMs la denlwd biy OoTaraaent.
*ha dgrioultural Suparwlaor in the area waa tranaferrad 
to Maohakea in 19S» and it waa intended that ha ahould 
make periodioal riaita from Hhohakoa to Tayata, but.
the Oorarnor aaya, thara waa, of oouraa, ao undertaking' 
that any offloar of the Department of Agrioultura 
bo atationed for any particular period in larota

would

to

eneouraga ootton growing, and that tharo la 
of any proTloua complaint haying bean mada to 
Separtmoat Of Agrioulturo hy the petltlonar 
partner on tbla aooiro.

no record
the

V or hia
'f !

Xa
5' sJ* “



In Itaf 1931 th* patitloner and bla - 
Agriculture ® 

cotton alaoa the end of 
complete failure of the 

renewal of their 
and ahortly after- 

no Intimation 
reaume operatlone at a

Clearly there^ would be no room for two buyera and 
_ ginnera iB,the laTeta area^ and ae the petltlonei- 
, haa obw add the ginnery cite, there appeare to be ’ 
I no claim to be mat by the Kenya OoTernment.

partner informed the Director of I
that they had ginaed no 
1930 on aooount of the 
crop.

The

They did not apply for Department of Agriculture is prepared to aealet to 
the extent of helping Mr. Sedgwick to diapoae of hia 
ginnery plant.

V1 I ■ ■■Ambuying, and ginning lioenoea. 
warda quitted the Colony, learlng 
that they Intended to

■■ .

!--■wm V
no grounda for the 

Secretary of State’a InterTentlon and T the OowernOr
«ppa

■.A'later date. I
The petitioner makee the !. ! n:*’• to' lnform the petitioner that the4

i Secretary of State haa raoelTed hla patitlon^W 
j la not prepared to Interrene^
I X-A- -aJu. 1—

— A*

point, howerer.3i

that a watchman was kept on the' jDremiaes and all
plant, bulldinga, eto., --ewere kept In order with 
a Tlew to re-opening, and that rent

.-•v

was

in respeot otregularlt^ i»i1 to Oovernment 
elte.

V-
19.1.1937

X- •
i

W.A.
At the end of ;i934'natlre intereat In 

cotton growing at Tayeta 
April 1935 OoTernment laaued 
lioenoea to Meaara. 
on the aaaumption that

C;

waa roTlted and in 
ginning and buying 

Homer Brothara at Tavata i
the petitioner and hia 

enterprlae. 
that It waa unfortunate

partner had abandoned their 
CoTernor admlta

A— ^The t
that the

petitioner was not notified of the intention 
Homer Brothera.

;■

to grant lioenoea to Meaara.
He flnde it doubtful, however, 
waa any obligation to do 
Hr. Sedgwick haa

whether there 
ao and oonaldera that 

no legal or moral claim for

•» A-T--

I 1
i

f
compensation. n/'It would aeem that any righto itolch 

may have had lapaed In 1931 when 
he ^omitted to renew hla buying lloenoe (£6 per 
annum) and glnnogy lloenoe (£86

the petitioner
Oiu.fc.feTU. tut Aa. ^
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i
Downing Street, 

((^ FebruarySrrC.Braomtv
Sir J. SUcUmrtk. 
PmM.VS.cfS. 
Party. VS.tfS. 
Secrttary a) StaU.

, 1937.

Sir,

I have etc. to aoKnowladge the

reoelpt of Sir Joaeph Byrne'a deeputchDRAFT.
No.b71 of tlie 18th of Deoember regardingWSJSi.

IIVKOi a petition addreeaed to me by Ur,'?.
0.i..Q.

Sedgwick.

a. I anall be obliged if you will

oausa Ur.Sedgwick to be informed tliot J

nave received hia petition but that, .vaii 

^ regret»*»» hia Lui3furtuj.e, I aee no

t'rjunda to justii’y my intervention.

I note witn upprovul tne;3.

intention to aaaiat Mr.Sedgwick to dlapoa
FURTHER ACTION.

of hia ginnery plant.

I have, etc.

fiigneiD yy. ORMSBY GOHE
• <: '.tsi-

ill

........ jyi’

t
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Government House, 
Nairobi,

KENYA.

NO. (^7/ Kenya

/S' DEOBaiBKR, 1936.

Sir,

I lutTe the honour to transmit to you, 
for your consideration, a petition addressed to you by 
Ir. T. Sedgwick of Taveta In this Colony, In which he 
asks for redress on account of the refusal of the

PetItlon
dated 11.9.36.

Sovernment officers concerned to grant him a lloence 
to buy cotton from natlTSe In the Telta district for 
ginning at a ginnery situated op L.R.Ho. 4881, held 
by Uessrs. Sedgwick and Coodwlllle, at Taveta.

In 19S4, when approximately 100 acres 
of native-grown cotton wore under cultivation In the 
Telta Native Reserve, Mr. Goodwlllle, Mr. Sedgwick's 
partner, applied for lloencoe to gin and buy cotton. 
(The Kenya Cotton Rules (Chapter 164 of the Revised 
Subsidiary Legislation) provide that no person shall 
gin cotton without a lloence Issued by the Director of 
Agriculture and that no person shall purchase unglnned

2.

^ cotton without a lloence Issued by the District 
Commissioner.) Thoee licences wore granted and the
ginnery, which Is situated on L.H.Uo. 4881, Taveta, 
began operations In January, 1928. An Agricultural
Supervisor of the Department of Agriculture was stationed 
In the district with a view to encouraging the planting 
of cotton by the natives, and In March 1925 the 
under ootton had Increased to 260

acreage

mu RIOHT HONOUBABIX
». OHICSBT aOH«, P.0

. SBORBTART OP BtAIK TOR THB COLORnS,
‘ DOWNIHO STBKBT,

acres, 100 acres of

-1- whloh ....
M.P.,» »

L 0 H D 0 H. 8.W. 1
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which were on Uesere. Sedgwick and Ooodwlllle'B estate.

The price of ginned cotton then declined and 
in April, 1927 Mr. Ooodwlllle Informed the Director of 
Agriculture that ’owing to the price during the past 
season, there is no native cotton being planted, so 
this does away with any necessity for a public ginnery 

During the year 1927, however, the 
ginnery produced 18,160 Ibe. of lint from 20,000 lbs. 
of seed cotton bought from natives and 46,000 lbs, 
grown on the estate.

3,

In Taveta."

■ I

i

. ■J i, ' In Msiy, 1931, Messrs. Sedgwick and aoodwlllis 
Informed the Director of Agriculture that they had 
ginned no cotton since the end of 1930 On iicpount Of 
the complete failure of the crop, and di4 not apply for

'4. ;

i

%
renewal of the ginnery licence or the buying licence 
which they bad been granted annually sinoe 1924. Later 
Messrs. Sedgwick and Sobdwillie left tVie Colony and 
operations at the ginnery were entirely suspended, ^io

intimation was given that they bad any Intention of 
resuming ojSeratibnl at a later date.

In the meantime, Messrs. Homer Brothers had 
been developing cotton on their estate at Taveta and 
about 1930 erected their own ginnery to deal with this 

At the end of 1934, with the encouragement 
of the Department of Agriculture, native interest in 
cotton-growing at Taveta had been revived, and in April, 
1936 Messrs. Homer Brothers applied for a ginnery 
lloenoe with a view to buying and ginning the native 

This was the outcome of an invitation given 
to Colonel E.B.J. Homer by the Director of Agriculture

in a letter ....

.6.

crop.

crop.

I <
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^ letter of the 4th December, 1934 In the following termai-

•Wakefield, the Senior JlgrIcultural Officer, Uoehl, 
hae euggeeted to mo that you might be willing to 
purohaoe all cotton grown In the Tareta area by 
natlwee for ginning at your ginnery. If we gave 
you a ginnery lleence at a very email fee (eay 
3h. 10/- per annum) and that then you would supply 
seed free to the natlvee; the concoeelon would 
be that of the solo buying rights, subject to 
agreomint with the Director of Agriculture as to 
prices."

Neither Ur. Sedgwick nor Itr. Ooodwlllle was at that time

In the Colony, and It wae necessary to make early urrange- 
ments to gin the native-grown cotton which was being

It was. In fact, aseumed that these gentlemen 
had abandoned their enterprise.

offered.

A ginnery licence and 
a buying licence under Oie Kenira Co-tton Rules were

4

accordingly granted to Uessre. Homer Brothers In April,1033.

When Mr. Sedgwick returned to the :olony 
recently and applied for renewal of his ginnery and buying 
licences, the Director of Agriculture was unahle to agree 
tv the renewal of the buying licence In view of ti e buying 
.leence granted In the interim to Heeera. Homer Biothers. 
Rule 17 of the Kenya Cotton Ruleo provides tliat a buying 
licence (without which a lloenoe to gin at i.ls Taveta 
Glni.ery would be uSeleee to Mr. Sedgwick) may be reiuaed 
on the ground, among others, that a Bufl lo Lent number of 
buying Itoencee In the area Iiave already been gr: nted.

Hr. Sedgwiok'e apillcatlon was refused on this ground.

The position Is oompllcatad by the fact that 
the Kenya Land Commlsaion recommended (Re ort: paragraph 
1231) the aoiiulsltlon of L.R.No. 4881, on which the 
ginnery atands, for addition to the native reserve. 
Negotiations have now hesn concludsd with Mr. Sedgwick, 
who tias agreed to sell the eetate for a sum of £1,400 
(to be found from Local Native Council funde, as recommended 
by the Comleslon) subject to the condition that he may

«.

7.

-
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remoTa the hulldlngs and machinery etanding tl.ereon.
He has ttaerefore abandoned any Intention of resuming 
ginnery operations on this estate, and hi« aim, as was 
explained tn an Interrle* granted to hl« by the Colonial 
Secretary on the Slat September, Is to obtain a licence 
for a ginnery elsewhere to which ho oan transfer his 

There Is, however, little probability of Hr. 
Sedgwick'e being the successful applicant for the only 
ginnery licence (Home Bay) for which applications are 
likely to be invited during the next two or three years. 
X copy of the record of the interview referred to is 
enclosed.

i -

plant.

Record of
InterTlew.

Ur. Sedgwlckls contention thi.t the 
JL£rioultu.r>^l SuperTieor w»b withdrawn from Taveta after « 
Bhort period 1b correct.

UachakoB in 192&f and It waB Uitet.dad that he should make 
periodical tibIIb from I'achakos to Taveta. 
of course, no undertajt 1 any of: leer of ’t.t

Departraent of Agriculture would be stationed for any 
part:culBjr period in Tareta to enc:.urage co tton^grcwl n..;, 
and there le no recerd of any previoue compla.nt y.aving 
bee;. :aade to the Departnient of A<5rlcu:ture by eitner Itr.

8.

'^he officer wae traneferred to

Thert was,

3e-gwlck or Mr. 'y dwiille on t.Me score.

yr. Sedgwick farther repreeerjte tr.ut t;.e9.

■ceding of rl/hte punted me, wlUiOut notice, t ot' er

parties for all time* constltutee an Injustice.

should be ebser^ed that the "rights* granted to : ( are.

Sedgwick and l. odwlllle were llceooee tv gin a u . .r i.. ee
r'heee licences expired annually, a... t;.cre IsOv tton.

no record of any undertaking having been gl7en eitler as

to renewal of the lloenoes or as to the exclusion of any 
dtthr gtnsMVsr or huyar from th« Tareta area. The tru^

poWitte* 1. Ita. biiytmc lls^Dce irtilcb had pfevlouely

b«*n.........
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been held by the petitioner 
after a lapee of four 
acte(f

Agriculture and the District Commleeioner 
that he had

was granted to another 
years during which the

partyo petitioner
'n euch a isanner as to lead the Department of

to believe
permanently abandoned operations.

It la, I think, unfortunate that Ur. 
■ae not notified of the Intention 
to Ueasra. Homar Brothara

Seugwlck 
to grant a buying licence

the effect of which we uld be to 
-grown cotton In theprevent him from purobaalng native

area
for hla ginnery, ao long as Messrs. Homer Brothers 
operating aatl sfactorlly, but In all

were

the 0Iroumstanoea
It seems doubtful whether there was any obligation to do 

Rule 17 of the Kenya Cotton Rules
■o.

10.
la Adrolnistarad

In aocordanoe with the policy of 'toning* wi.ich la 
designed to prevent over-capitalIzatlon of the cotton 

Ur. Sedgwick's applicationIndustry. was refused on 
.•rounds which were valid and In eonfoiaity with this 
•olloy.

I may say here thut the Issue of 
di. te rules to give effect

new end up-to-

to the policy of 'zoning' and 
to faollltate control In the cotton industry la at 
under consideration.

present

11. Having now sold the land 
stands, the petitioner does not seek 
rl

on wt. loh the ginnery

renewal of his
ery licence but merely aske for redaese 

the loss of hie buying licence, 
he hae any legal
grounds put forward, but at the a 
1t would be fair
aaalat him as far

on aot-unt of

I do not oonaidar that 
or morel claim for compensation on the

time I consider t.’iat 
that the Department of Agrio-lture should

as posBibls to diaposa of his ginnery 
plant In the market, and 1 propose that this asslstunce 
should be glvsn.

1 have the honour to be,
1 Sir,

Your h«t obedient,
J jL-^ humble

BRIOADIBR-asHBiUL.Q Q V

earrantg

I i- B » V 1% B



P.O.BOX 1038, 
NAIHOBI,

KEHYA OOLOtlY .

19th NOTetnber, 1936

The Right Honhle.The Secretary of State 

Sir,

for the Colonies,

I have the honour to lay before you the following
aiti^ln"“!JH*’^?**,^ due to OoTernmenfe
action in ceding certain Cotton Buying righto 
originally granted to m, to other partioe.

In 1*83 the Hatiree of Tayeta, with no opportunltlee 
^ employment locally, were enoouraged to plant cotton by 
myeelf, eoed being inqjorted and dietributed to them at mv 
pereonal ezpenee. ^

which were

future derelopment. The queetion of marketing and 
ginning aroee, and I undertook to erect and equip a 
Oinnery , with the neceoeary machinery etc., the Director 
of Agrloulture granting me the right and llcenoe to pur-

natlTO cotton grown in the Tareta- 
dlotrljt, and to encourage and extend the area of 

native-grown cotton.

officer wae etatloned In the 
dletrict. In 1925, the agricultural officer wae

aaeurancee I had received.

tb. ^ order to keep the <;innery operating, I undertook 
the planting of ootton myeelf, and wae only obliged to sue>- 
pend my planting operatlone owing to repeated d-vaatatlon 
by loouete. During t.nla period, 1926-6 to 1933, native- 
grown ootton i&a non-exlatont.

#lth repeated looust Infestation i 
wae obllpd in 1933 temporarily to close r^y Ginnery. 
During 1934 - 1936 Goremment hare renewed efforts to 
promote natlre grown cotton, ajid during my temporary 
absence, and without notice and unknown to me, the Hig^i.ts 
granted to me In 1983 for the purchase a.i.d ,’lnnin^^ of' .n 
natlre cotton were ceded to other parties

in the district, I

OoTsrment hold the view that by Umporarlly closing 
*t*°*'^*““** *y Oinnery vid consequently my rights of purchase

This rlew I cannot under any ciroumstanoes aooept for 
the following reaeone. A watohmsui was kept on the premlees 
and all plant, buildings etc. kept In order with a rlew to



n

The Right Honble.Tha Saorttarv of 8tata for tha Colonlee (oontd.

a
Annual rent due to OoTemment on the land 

whereon the Ginnery la ereoted naa paid.

During my Aeanoe It nay hare heen necaasary to make
“''‘‘ting of the natlra cotton 

orop, but tee aedlng of Blghta granted me without notice, to 
other partlae for all time la, I wenture to aay, a aerloua 

on the part of Government and 
■yealf.

re-opening.

a very grave injustice to

th. ^ requeet your full consideration of
points of this claim for the redress of an 

iajuetloe and severe finanolal lose to myself.
1.

SLr..rs,!2;*34s;i"2‘,xr,3;:;r.fS,..
B, absence aewarnment. untaown to me, and 
Il^« «a4*4 the buying and

1 hap« the honour to be, 

Tour obedient seryaift, i:.

''V

Bubnitted ts Ihe Honble.Colonial Secretary, Nairobi.k

, "/
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■OW 0» AI lanRTIKT TIIH Mr. T. MIXlTICr

J ■ Th« OaloBlal Saaratarjr aw mr. !l««g«lek this 
•ftara* a, with Br. *alfa.

ar. Badcwlak aal4 that -haa loouata fcroad tala

ta oloaa 4awa, thara aaa na aattoa at .11 (tc.b by natUai 
la tta Taaata 41 atriat. That waa la 1933. Ha laft ttia
fara ao4 hla partaar. Hr. SaaBwlllta. waat away bUa, 

la tbalr abaaaoa Calaaal haaar ha4 baa a gTaata4
a glanary llaaaoa aa4 aaalutlaa buylag rlfhta, aad ha waa 
ttaarafara aaw |iaaala4a4 froa buyla« cattaa fraa natlraa 
far tba •lanarjr.

T1>a calaaUl Saaratary aat4 that ha 
4ara4 tlia aerraapenaanca. aa4 that It ha4

tia4 aaaal>

appaarad to

Oorarnaant In 1933 that Hr. Sadfwlak had abaadonad hi. 
antarprlaa. Arr.i.«a».t. had to ha aada for tl.a oottoa 
wblah waa halng growa u ha glaaad and » flnnary lUoaea 
and buyia. rl«hta wara tharafora (rantad to olor.al haaar.

hr. aolfa aald that aaoordlnc U ht« >«rartaant' 
raaorda no (Inaary llaanaa bad 
wlak aftar 193C.

uaan takan out by »r. tadf 
Ha aakad why «r. Sadgwlek i *.4 .,ol l.t

tba ja:arta.nt know ti.at ha lataadad 
hr. Ssdfwtak

to r.rjiM gi:itiln^.

'111** that ha bad not dona ac but ti ara 
bad baan aa aattoa la tba dutrtot at tba ttaa. Vt,

• alfa palatad out that l.a could atlll 
aa hla owa batata.

kin cotton frown

Tba CalaaUl Oaoratary uuotad a lattar froa

daadwlllta ta tba Ci laatoBor of Laada of 'prll, 1999

(Zaad :>apartaaBt fllo U/lM9t)i>

* *• •■uulra If It la not paaalbla to rant tba
abawa al ta at a raduoad raU to ha uaad for a prlwau 
dlanary only. Cwlac tha prlaa durln* U.e aat 
aaaaaa thara la no aatlwa aattoa balng planted ao thli 

■“* naaaaalty for a public Tinnory la

hr. Sadiwlok aakad wt.atbar thara

1

waa ny proapacl
af 9a«i tba glanary Itaanca tc 

• thar/. . .

00 aa
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•th»» pla«a,

Mid t)at h* wauld Mm t* 
p«*M« *mt Uk« kid dhMdd dlu thM.

Tkt uolenldl Saardtary
I »PPly la tka aaM «ay aa a that

■». Sa4««iak tkaa Mid that ha auiiid DC t 4CC«pt

th« aeqyiBitioath. offar add. ta hi. by (JoMrn«.„t for 
df kid land until ha oduld find 

la tba adMtlM ha
nuM Mtlafaclory uaa for 

dould aot M.rt with tka
tha (lanary.

iMd.

dr. ^olfa auMottad tMt ha 
Mchlnary aa«n( aalatlog danara.

Tba Lolonlal Saeratary Mid tMt ha 
aaa how ha could do

aould find a tauyar
far tba

waa aorry
ttiat ha did not

dd4«atak'a raauaat.
undaratood tha difficulty bat that 
Olanary llcanca ad baaa 
the land.

aaythlny to aaat I'r. 
Mr. Mdfdlak dald that ha ifulta 

until the HOM Bay

Mttlad ha nould act art with


